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RAIN AGAIN PELTS CITY
Sirens 
Sound 
In Rain
Strong rains briefly pelted

5110 Binder-

Wilh the baseball season en 
tering the pennant stretch, the 
Pennies photographer asked 
five area baseball fans, 
"Do you think Roger Marls 
or Mickey Mantle will break
Babe Ruth's home run record ' the city "during the "early morn" 
this year?" I j r,g ] 10urs Friday, causing air 

Their answers and pictures | rajd sirens to souncl Police 
appear below. switchboards were flooded 

here and in Gardenu from peo 
ple wanting reason for sound 
ing the sirens at 3:30 a.m.

The unusual rain storm de 
posited .02 inches of rain in 
ledondo Beach and other cities 
in the area reported rainfall 
from .03 to .21 inches.

Lights in Iledondo Beach 
went out and Hawthorne Blvd. 
and other area streets were 
blacked out.

Thunder and lightning ac
gue this year it's lousy. This i companied the brief storm 
is caused by the expansion of Weather officials said that

Mike I'atou,
\vald Kd.: 

"I think both 
Mantle and 
K a r i s will 
break the rec 
ord. The big 
gest reason is 
probably t h e 
quality of 
pitching in the 
American Lea-

the league, but then, loo, the 
American League is generally 
poorer in pitching."

Tom Wakefield, 1121 Lomita 
Blvd.; Harbor 
City:

"Mickey Man- 
tie' will hit 62. 
Maris will get 
58. I think 
this is prob 
ably because 
of the lack of 
g oo d pitching 
in the last 

three years in the American 
League. Mantle will break the 
record because of Maris, too."

Dean Speed, 2454 Vz W. 250th 
St., Lomita: 
"Both Mantle 

and Maris will 
break the rec 
ord, primarily 
because the op 
posing team 
can not afford 
to walk either 
one since the 
Yankees have 
good, hard hitting mei, to back 
them up. I'd like to see the 
record broken, too."

normal rain for this area ab 
this time of year is .01 inches. 

Cause of the summer storms 
is moist air carried inland by 
southeast winds from the Gulf 
of Mexico, according to wea 
ther officials.

Cal Varncr, 500 Esplanade, 
Redondo 
Beach:
"No, I don't 

think either of 
them will 
break the rec 
ord. The pres 
sure will be 
too much for 
them. They 
might hit more 

than 60 apiece, but not in the 
154 games which will be neces 
sary to break Ruth's record."

Gregg 1'eterson, HERALD 
Sports Editor: 
"I don't think 

they will weak 
the r e c o r d. 
T h e pitchers 
will probably 
make them hit 
their pitches, 
or I h e will 
walk Ihern. 1 
don'l think the 
American League pitchers will 
throw them anything to hit."

Skindiver 
Dies Off 
Peninsula

Earl Richard Keys, 22, of 
North Las Vegas, died Thurs 
day while skindiving near Ma- 
rineland off the Palos Verdes 
peninsula. His air tank became 
entangled in a fishing net aboul 
2:30 in the afternoon.

A companion diving w i I h 
Keys, 17-year-old Ted M. Jones, 
of Hermosa Beach, said he had 
inviled Ihe Las Vegas man lo 
go skindiving afler they had 
met in the Divers' Den in Her 
mosa Beach.

Keys was warned by Jones 
lo be careful of fishing nets 
before they dived in the cove 

(Continued on Page 11)

THREE DIE ... A Torrance fireman and an unidentified 
helper work to recover the hudies from a single engine, 
four seat plane which crash Friday night in a field near 
the intersection of Lomita Blvd. and Hawthorne Ave. 
The plane reportedly took off from Torrance Munici

pal Airport shortly before il came out of a fog and nosed 
straight into the ground. It did not burn or explode but 
firemen had difficulty getting the badly mutilated bodies 
from the wreckage. (Herald Photo)

Estate of Drowning Victims 
Plaintiff in Damage Suit

Suits totaling $175,000 have 
been filed by the estates .of a 
Torrance mother and her 
daughter who were drowned 
last summer in a boating ac 
cident in Loiig Island Sound, 
il has been learned by the 
HERALD.

Henry Makowski of Speonk, 
N.Y., former husband of Mrs.

Bank, $400 
Reported Stolen

Wilma T. Grant and executor 
of the estates, filed the action 
in Superior Courl al Bridge 
port, Conn. The suit named 
the estate of a third person 
who also was drowned in the 
accident as defendant.

MRS. GRANT, 36, and her
ili-year-old daughter, Judith, 
drowned near Smith Reef, 
Stamford, Conn., on Aug. 10, 
1900. The defendant, Thomas 
V. Grant, 40, named through 
the administratrix of his es- 
late, Patricia A. (Irani, was 
the owner of Hie 14-fool boal 
in which Mrs. Grant and her 
di.ughler were passengers. 

Mrs. Grant's husband, 43, a

brother of the defendant, also 
drowned in the boating mis 
hap.

ACCORDING to the writ, 
the women clung to the boat 
after it overturned for several 
hours while Grant swam for 
help on the siiore. The suit 
charged Grant with negligence 
for allegedly overloading the 
boat. The petition also says 
that adequate life saving 
equipment was not on the 
boat.

The estates of Mrs. Grant 
and her daughter asked $100.- 
000 damages for Mrs. Grants 
death and $75,000 for the 
death of the young girl.

In fair condition al Little 
Company of Mary Hospital as 
a result of a traffic accident 
at Arlington Ave. and 190th 
St., Torrance are Rudolph 
Wahl, 24, of 1567 W. 203rd St., 
Torrance, driver of one ear; 
and Patricia Simms, 17,i Wil- 
mington, passenger in a sec 
ond auto.

Police Justified the second 
driver as Iluldah Bundy, 18, of 
3308 W. 186th St., Torrance. 
She suffered multiple cuts and 
was released after emergency 
treatment.

An elderly woman was in 
jured in another car accident 

(Continued on Page 11)

Familiar Prefixes to Go, 
Phone Official Announces

i

Daniel L. Kddy, IO;W W.

«K)th St., told police that when 
e family returned from vaca- 
in Thursday they discovered 
piggy bank containing $400 

1 I been stolen i nun Ins home.

TKOI'HV WINNERS . . . |)oru Wahl ami Itiiimic Vales, 
members of the Torrance Junior Voulli Hand, display the 
trophv (he bund won in the Old Spanish Davs Fiesl;i Thiir.-- 
day In Sanla Hurburu. The bund won second place for 
sponsored bunds In the senior division and u M.'ill eash 
iinanl. (Herald I'lwlo)

Tlie nation's telephone in 
dustry is running out of num 
bers!

Such was the revelation of 
J. M. White, I'alos Verdes dis 
trict manager for General Tele 
phone Co., as hi' was explain 
ing the jjlii'lit of I lie nation's 
elcplione industry. Having 

added over .'!() million phones 
In its service rosters during the 
last 10 years, and still receiv 
ing thousands of requests for 
now servioe each day, Ihe na 
tion's .'t.'IUO telephone com- 
(tallies eannitl find enough new 
numbers to .supply co""'sled 
areas.

"''or years, mvonlin", lit 
While, the telephone industry 
has been assigning numbers in 
the large cities on a two -letter 
and five numeral basis. Pre 
fixes were selected for their 
common, easy to remember 
names, for example MAdison, 
OWen, or another famous one.

New York City's well known 
PLaza.

BUT NOW IT appears the in 
dustry can find no more usable 
letter combinations which will 
form Ihe first two letters of 
popular words. As a result, 
White explained, in a n y dial 
positions are wasted. Take the 
"5" or "J-K-L position, for in 
stance. There is no word well- 
known by everyone having as 
its first hvo letters any combi 
nation of ".I K-L."

Hence Ihe whole 
tion is nnufalile i i 
Ihe lelenho.ie Ji il " i 
i evera| ill lid- \\ a i •<! 
lion li« said

.11'ST Alton' I he best soln 
lion lit ll.e problem is current 
Iv being implemented across 
I h e country, according to 
While Called "All Number 
('filling, 1 ' the new process in

volves replacing the traditional 
two-letter prefix will its corre 
sponding dial position num 
bers. For example! the KXbrook 
prefix in Santa Monica would 
become ",'!!)"; San Francisco's 
famed "China exchange" would 
lie identified by the numbers 
"(IT instead of the well known 
'TUkon": and even Hie Presi 
dent of the United Slates would 
lose his famous "NAtional" 
prefix in Washington in favor 
ol  :«:>."

All Number Calling is sched 
uled to begin in I'alos Verdes 
during Ihe first part of Seutein- 
ber o| Mil 1- year lie explained 
Ihe new .system would he in- 
tailed on a "radual basis with 

new installations or changes ill 
service so that all numbers 
would not be converted from 
Fltoiilier o\er night The new 
Southern Section telephone di 
rectory lo be issued in October 

i Continued DM Page 11>

Light Plane 
Crashes Near 
City Airport

Two Torrance residents and one from Redondo Beach 
were killed Friday night when their lighl singin-(!ii«iiie 
plane slammed into the ground in a field northwest of 
Lomita Blvd. and Hawthorne Ave. intersection.

Killed was the pilot, Stephen Elmer Slarkcy, 39, of 
866 Avenue B, Redondo Beach; 
Carolyn Rae Farmer, 21, of 
3122 Dalemead St., a waitress; 
and John Ferry Strech Jr., 41, 
of 21513 Linda Dr., who oper 
ated the Hickory Stick Bar-B-Q 
at 3124 Pacific Coast Hwy.

The plane crashed shortly af 
ter taking off from the Tor 
rance Municipal airport about 
a half mile from the scene. 
Police said the craft apparently 
came straight down out of a 
fog which was about 200 feet 
above the ground.

Friends of Starkey said he 
was a veteran pilot and had 
been flying since World War 
II. Police said cause of the 
crash is undetermined. Motor 
of the four-seat plane was 
buried in the ground and only 
part of the craft left intact was Trip to Baldy 
the tail section. i

in Torrance where fu 
neral arrangements are pond 
ing. Authorities there said it 
would probably be late today 
before final funeral arrange 
ments are made.

Civil Aeronautics Board and 
Federal Aviation agency inves 
tigators were on the scene 
shortly after the crash. The 
plane did not burn or explode 
although four units of the Tor 
rance Fire Dept. rushed to the 
scene.

Motor of the plane had to be 
pulled from the ground by a 
104on crane.

Teenagers Plan

The crash occurred aboul 10 
p.m. Police said the bodies 
were badly mangled and barely 
identifiable. No homes were en 
dangered when the plane 
crashed but several industrial 
buildings were nearby.

Mrs. Farmer reportedly had 
a letter in her purse, from her 
eslranged husband, which said 
"Come back lo me before il 
is loo late." She is survived by 
her husband, Boyd L. Farmer, 
and son, Darrele.

Bodies ol the victims were 
taken to Stone and Myers Mor-

A teenage ski trip to Mt. 
Baldy, sponsored by the Tor 
rance Recreation Dept., is 
scheduled for Thursday, Aug. 
24. Skiiing will be on straw, 
no' snow, however.

For $4, teenagers' can take 
a bus lo Ml. Baldy and receive 
skiing instruction by teachers 
certified by Ihe Far Wesl Ski 
Assn. Chair lifl rides and use 
of equipment also are includ 
ed in the price. Teenagers may 
learn a "green ski" showing 
that they have mastered basin 
techniques.

FOHMAL OI'ENINfi . , . Mayor Raymond B. Sliim-.v, (left), 
of Hulling Hills KslaU's, TOITIIIHT ('imiirilinuii and Clriir- 
niiin nl tin- IntiT-UIIrs UlKliHuys Ciminiillee J. A. HIM*. 
ley, (ccnler), and Supervisor Iliirtuii \V. Chiisc cnl 11 rib 
bon marking Hie opening of Iliivtilionic Illvtl., between 
I'ujos Venles Drhi 1 North anil Silver Spur Komi. The 
lulll lane stretch, riislillK IjiWIIUIOI! was S|;M-' "I in .Ma\ of 
lust .vi-iii. "-'-I I'ltnlo)


